2014 Le magnétodiode à sonde Schottky est la combinaison de deux phénomènes : l'effet magnétodiode dans des structures doubles-injectantes P+ NN+ et l'effet de la modulation de la densité des porteurs sur le courant inverse de la diode Schottky. Nos dispositifs, réalisés en technologie silicium sur isolant, ont des sensibilités d'environ 10 V/T. Nous étudions l'influence des paramètres géométriques, du taux d'injection et du dopage en vue d'optimiser la sensibilité du capteur. Abstract. 2014 The Schottky magnetodiode is the combination of two basic phenomena : the magnetodiode effect in double-injecting P+ NN+ structures and the effect of the carrier density modulation on the Schottky reverse current. Our devices, realized in SOS technology, denote magnetosensitivities of about 10 V/T. We investigate the influence of the geometrical parameters, injection rate and doping level in order to improve the device sensitivity.
1. Introduction. -Integrated magnetic sensors are subject to considerable theoretical interest and experimental work. This is due to their high number of applications : -Magnetic detectors (control, metering and contactless switching, detection of angle, position, pressure etc...) ; -Vehicles for the semiconductor characterization (bulk and surface recombination parameters, nonuniform processes, etc... [1] ).
Conventional magnetosensitive devices based on the Hall effect are not easily compatible with the integrated circuits technology : the Hall field is important in semiconductors with high carrier mobilities (InSb, InAs,...), but not in silicon [2] . To compensate this low sensitivity large dimensions (20 mm2 [3] ) would be needed, leading to high power dissipations and reproducibility problems.
The so called magnetodiodes (MD), already realized on bulk silicon using planar techniques [4] or on Silicon on Sapphire (SOS) [5] , [6] according to the integrated circuits technology, are a much better solution from the point of view of sensitivity and (*) Work supported in part by DGRST. dimensions. In particular it has been shown that SOS meets naturally the MD requirements : strongly different recombination rates at Si-Al203 and Si-Si02 interfaces, film thickness of the order of the ambipolar diffusion length (La ~ 1 ~).
In this communication we present a new kind of MD : the SOS Schottky magnetodiode (SOS-SMD) [7] . This device combines effects and sensitivities of usual double-injecting MD (perturbation of carrier density by crossed electric and magnetic fields) and of Schottky diodes (influence of carrier excess or lack on the reverse saturation current). 2. Qualitative model. -In crossed electric Ex and magnetic BZ fields, the electron-hole pairs injected by the end contacts P' N and NN+ are submitted to Lorentzian deflections (Fig. la) . This leads to a transverse carrier gradient n( y) and consequently to the modification of the mean carrier density. The effect which creates a transverse carrier gradient is usually called magnetodiode effect (MD) in injecting structures [1, 8, 11] ] and magnetoconcentration effect (MC) in non injecting structures [9, 10] .
Moreover an important carrier accumulation or depletion for BZ or -Bz is obtained in the proximity of the low recombining Si-Si02 interface. This is Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyslet:01980004109023500
the basic mechanism responsible for the high sensitivity of SOS-SMD : the carrier density variation at the limit between the Schottky space charge region and the neutral substrate directly modulates the Schottky reverse current.
In near intrinsic semiconductors the pure MC effect is sufficient for the Schottky diode monitoring ; thus a MC device with Schottky probe has been previously realized on germanium [12] .
In the more general case of doped semiconductors the MC effect is attenuated. The originality of SOS-SMD comes from their injecting contacts, which allow the generation of a high density electron-hole plasma. So this new and more complex device belongs to magnetodiodes family. 3. Experiments. -P+ NN+ structures using standard MOS aluminium gate technology were processed on 0.65 ~ thick 100 &#x3E; SOS substrates. The diode base dopings no are obtained by 80 keV phosphorus ion implantation with 5 x 10 " to 5 x In the next table, sensitivities of SOS-SMD and longitudinal MD are compared for the same injection level, IL = 5 mA : It is found that the SOS-SMD is especially sensitive if the working point of the P' NN+ diode corresponds to a double injection characteristic, at least the semi-VL2 conductor regime with IL ~ no L 3 . L For long diodes or for high base doping levels, the semiconductor regime is not easily reached, figure 2 .
We studied also several diodes widths but this parameter does not influence the sensitivity : the same current density gives the same magnetosensitivity. The narrower devices are preferable from the point of view of power dissipation. 4 . Conclusion. -The optimization of the SOS-SMD depends on the longitudinal double injection improvement. This can be done by lower doping levels or shorter bases. But for doping levels below 1015 cm-3, severe reproducibility problems appear due to the Si-AI203 interface states density. Moreover the base length must be L &#x3E; La (for SOS La is about 1 ~). The best L seems to be from 10 to 20 ~.
The transformation of the intimate metal-semiconductor Schottky contact into a MIS structure by adjonction of a 2 nm oxide layer should increase the present sensitivity [13] .
The magnetosensitivity exhibited by SOS-SMD is one or two orders of magnitude higher than for silicon Hall sensors. The signal linearity depends on the electrical working points both of SMD and MD and on the magnetic induction range. The low reverse bias level involves relatively reduced noise; nevertheless the most important limitation, in connection with the detection of very small magnetic fields, seems to be the sensitiveness variation with the temperature. Systematic analysis of noise-frequency dependence and thermal fluctuations will be performed.
Finally, the micronic dimensions will allow easy integration of several SOS-SMD associated with well adapted MOS amplifier units.
